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Since the prevlous Newsletter in October, a lot of water has f.Lowed und.er
(and. over) ttr bridge. Irm sure youfve all heard, enough about the. Sewage Cana1
eag:r :-lnd. tire ensuing nagical mystery tour, for me to stop right now. Suffice
to say we were all very glad to get hone in January for a well earned leave,

The New Year sbarted. off deep in Faslane snow and maintenancerwhen rve staried
running again, the wintry weather continued nitlr a vengeance all the way bo
Gibral.tar. The Rock provid,ed. itfg custonary shelter, and Easter weekend brought
us a shirt sleeve climate for our stay.

After a pleasant week in Gibraltar during which the Junior Rates luxuriated.
in the Montarik Hotel, vrhilst half the Sen-ior Rates and the lTardroon were confined
to the vicissitudes of i{}',{S R00KE, we sailed eastwards once roore to rejoin tire
Group VI deployment ships after they had transitted. the canal on their homervard. leg.

Ad.miral lVemyss, the FIag Officer in Charge of the group and a fellow srrbmarinere
joi.ned us for a day on the lth Aprill and we arrived in Augusta the next ciay for a
short run ashore, Vfe secured alongside RFA TARBATNESS in the niddle of Arrgrrsba
harbour for our stay ancl greatly enjoyed the facilities and hospitality afforded.
tcl us by her:. The weather was fine throdghout the stay, and. on the 1 1th April a
sports day was held in which the Junior Rates dernonstrated convincingly to tire
Senior Rates how cricket should be played., whilst our footbal-l team cane second
in an international match against the loca1 Station Navy eid.e, Both garnes were
well supported and the d,ehyd"rating effects of the rnorning, rnidday and afternoon sun
were well countered. by a restoring amber liquid in Tartan cans nanufactured. by a
well known pha:maceutical compar\y ceilled. MoEVIANS and YOUNGERS.

Yfe sailed fron Augusta on 12 April, had a quick pit stop in Gibraltar overniglit
on the 15th and arrived. back hone in Faslane on the 20th April.

A copy of the submariners future programne is also attached, and I should
renind. you that this information must not be revealed to arly outside party.

The Captain Leaves on the 21st April when Comnander SALT takes command and
Irro sure you would. all Like to join me in wishing Coromander and Mrs MICHELL the
best of J.uck and. happiness for the future.

gga

Captains Corner (fne Cuaay).

Dear Reaclers,

As I leave liltS DREADNOUCHT on the 20 April this is my last opportunity to
write this rcolumnr of the Newsletter, lJiy relief is Comnand.er J F T 0 SALT
who joine fron the Sea Training Organisation. He and, his wife Penny and. son Ceorge
live in Rhu.

I have enjoyed rny tine in IilttS DREADNOUGHT. I am only sorry that I have not
been able to meet more of you. It seems to be our lot to spend a lot of tine
away from U.K. I must thank you all for your wonderful forbearance whilsb we lvele
away during Christmas and New Iear. It was an equally d.ifficult time for us but
that ig all water under the brid.ge. I hope the enclosed. programrne will be more
stable but being in the Royal Navy inevitably includes some uncertainty - thats
Iife in a blue suit.

It only remains for rne to wish you all goocl luck in the future.

Y,^^.* e."-.rc**{3
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Sail from FasL-aile- fof bxorol'ser-+:r-N.' Atlantio
Arrive Faslane

Prepare for Dooklng

flLeet Dooklng

Harbour Training Weok

Index/TFX/rassage
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Vlsit Corfu
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N l}lS-l.i0l,t-3Hil DEPARTMENTS

Suonl:r and Secretariat

Tlie Hotel services DivisiOn Came under new nanagenent in Noveniberr when

Lt John Jobson relieved Lt Mjhe Screech as the Supply officer. - liike has gone

from tlre sublime to the rediculous and now works for the Flag 0fficer Naval

Air Comnrand. writing letters about aeroplanes in Yeovilton, we wish him well for
the future.

The chefs continue in their inimitable fashon.to produce dishes to delight
the eye anrL the palate under the direction of Jan (the Scran) Goodlng and his
pr:otege Ldg Cook lv1ar:tin, who relieved. i[dg Cook Adams. Sabotage activities cc'ntinue

umbatetl by the Engirreering Departmentl who after succeed'ing in floocling the Dly

Frovisions stoTe with Diesel Oil during the last runnin! period, eventually rua'naged

a6ain this rnontlr, although they had to be satisfied. with using water thjs tjme' That

-eil known nautical catering wag anci g"ger the Cooking Kid Cookie Boy Feyt continues

to nake his presence felt ably assistecl by tris Sidekick and Chief Henchman Gary

Eachus. A senior l{aval Catering spokesman info:rrs me that Gary has recently become

;;;;;;, ir iona""ed what haa hlppened to all his carefree runs ashore) anyway

congratulations. Welcone to our newest arrival Cook Steve Scaife'

Since leaving Fbslane in March the Cookie boys have kept thomselves busy

in getting through:

BIiltAD 1 i550 lbs
i,l(;(;:) 7 ,920
l/tl.l,H 1 r'10{ Pts
P(/i'A'lOltS 4 Tons
CARBAGB 560 1bs
ONIONS 135 1bs
CARROTS 224 Lhs

3AC0N 400 lbs
3UTTER 450 lbs
SUCAR 700 1bs
TEABAGS 21,000
COFFEE 50 lbs
FR.YING OIL 44 gallons
SAUSACES * ru

The Wardroom Staff under P0 Frank Smithf s direobion continue to conl,rol- anri

orgnnise the ofticers and Stewards Jaeksop 'qnd v/illmott can usually be founcl

hitlden behind the pages of the Financ 1 ')r exercising the electric do8 ort

its dail.y stroll over the carpets. Cor,, 'i.ons to Steward Ylillmott on passilrg

for learling hand during this period, ancl also to Jacko for esta\lishing a rraw alf
comers breakage record without any outside assistance whatsoever. Lclg Std Russell
is currently sojourning ashore, antl I hear through the grapevine that his advancerment

to P0 is expected later this Year.

The l,Iava]- Stores team continues to flourish under the patronage of POSA Peter

(ni"irnrA") well supported by his duputy LSA Jan Buley and assistant Jan lYoolford

Their eff'orts in tracing the untraceable anci obtaining the unobtainable - stauncirly
supported by Mrs 3 in l'aslaners stores organisation - are greatly appreciatc'd by all'

The Shipfs 0ffice ha.s continued under a bewildering assortment of ecribes irt
the last few rnonthsr we started with Ldg l?tr Nick Carter - now Sergeant Carter of
of the Faslane Ship Br:eakers dog patrol and then Ldg Wtr Stanley arrived' Iie was

relieverd. by nnn mountain MungO (.lofrn Hurst) for a whi]e and is currently
convalescing in Neptune with a broken 1e55. Y{e are grateful for the efforts of
Billy the Biro Bonrl who has filled the gap at short notice most effectively. Irrn

glad he can touch type since I gather that his only pair of glasses are currently
decorating the Mairr Street in Gibraltar after an unsuccessful attenpt to defy
gravity during a recent rrn ashore'

(The Purser - with thanks to Cookie Boy Fey)



IHE FORi'IARD GREFJ{ fl'IPIRE

The year started. off as bad.ly for the Forrd Elecbrical department as it d'id

for the rest of the shiprs company who were all pawns in one political 8aile or
another. The only good. thing to emerge from tho total d.isruption of the festive
season wae that plncher Martin had more farewell appearances than Frank Sinatra!
He eventuallyd.id. make it to Ponpey barracks ancl was last seen on the Gosport si'ie
of the ferry ehouting for his good. and. constant companions 8i11, lYalter and Hughie.

It really was very sJntinental. Bibs has gone outside as well and Scouse Pugir is
looking forward to his release later in the year'

Dave Cheethan, Shiner, Mervyn, Jed. Lod'ge, PauI Fisher, Marty Claxton, Dolly
Gray ancl Sarn Mcleod have all left us or are about go do so. trwerre sorry to see

them go" is a much ueed. phrase but that doesnrt make it any less appropriate. ?hey

have all worked hard. and. when the infreq0ent opportunity carne to play they did vrell

at that too.
To red.ress the balance, however, Topsy Turner (again) Happy Robertshavrt Taff

tvarrsr lllood. Reid., Kev OrCarroll and Alan C]ilverd have joined or will be with tts

sirortly. We welcome them and wieh tire.n less of what we have hacl too ntuch of atlti

vic;e verga.

A1ong with the boss Lt Cclr Nick Fulford anrl Lt Geoff Chadwick continuily i"
pr:ovided by Buster Browne, Nick Rippon, George Lc--ker, Mick Massey, George (front

iwo,jeck) itXiln, Mick Blythl Alex Fergrson ancl Pete Til1ey. To this section of
the staff ie entrusted the task of using up lots of rickieer from the back-aft
monster so that those who e6ne later can go nowhere very slowly'

ltlerre aJ.I ver.y pleased at Mrs Ferguson having presented Alex with a sonr no

part thr:ee darl ie Ferryl Tirie is their: e€cord. Congratulations.

As expected the Forrd Greenies walked a.way with the sports trophy in I'aslattet
we put this down to our extrenrely rigorous training schedules. lVhen tbey fourtd

it was rnissing though, we gave il back, which shows we are as honest as lYo are fit.

FolIowing the trstokerisation'r of aft and the rrSea.nanising't of the foler-ends
there really arenrt nra.rly of us left but we kept it going, we got back on time aud

we had a baby, what nore do You want?

RIP OI'F
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Greetings to all from the oily department. There is little to repor '' nrince

the last Newsletter' as we qlidnrt go through Suez, or to Ausbralia, or to
Singaporel or to....l

Our main news is that since cancellation of the d.eployment, the d.rafting
wheels lia.1're ground into action again. Allan Oram, Pansy Potter and Pad"dy X{urphy

lii.rve all left us and" the N*oy, We wish them all well in thei:: new careerst
After: e6rne eleven years San Salmon has eventuafly left Dreadnbught. He is now at
lla.gl,escJi.ffe digglng throrfgh 15 years of dust looking for some more spare gear for
.,*. Shortly:,eaiing o" are Jock Nye, going lnboa,rdt Wilf Harris, g'ring to folpiiin -
wond.er. wlro will be writing our work package for next yearrs D.E.DB POI'IE Mac is off
t9 phoenix, teaching fireiigtrting - anrl going on d.ivisions at Excellent? Buster
Br.ewn ap<l Taff Cameion go to Sulian for Long Course - atr exclusive Dreadnougltt long
course by the sound of it. Lt siuron shield. is leaving for Dorphin an<l tiren t'fre world
of trrealtt gubmarineg.

vlelcome to our new ar.rivals - Jumper Col1ins, Alex Leckie and Gabby Hayes - a

post refit generation of stokers! New Senior Rates back af't at present working
it,rough ttre spr.ces ar€ Frank Stewart anrl George Thompson. Welcolne back soon to Xnocker

F5ite, who returns to Dreadnought from Vahant. Gracie Gcr* left us last year as a

ba.ck-afty ancr now retur:ns as the second wrecker, The lhd Dept is undergoing a c0mplete
cfrang;e at the moment - oDr new Chief Stoker - Fr:ancis Vaughn - joined. during the last
naintenance period and P0[18 Bottger is shortly to arrive. Ben Hancock ar::ived jttst
before sailing, attend.ed. the Dreadnought sports da.y - broke his ankle and went

inboarrl - soon to return, f|t we hope. SEO| s relief - Lt Cdr Mike Mclnughlin
a,rrived. in Gib - at present hd is crawling his way through the lower levelsi &t Ras

Aciam.g - AI,1EO to be - joins eoon and will fotlow SEO(D) through the spaces.

A last wontl to fu11y assert the superiority of the purple world over the
Greenies - welcome to all the Mf.A(t)rs shortly to join ust

More newg soon, after grand exotic visits to such strange unknown places as

Faslane and Gib!
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Honestly, werd do it toP to get hone quicker....
(
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lVel.l child.ren can You sPot Your
da<id.y in this cartoon?
If hero got gotd. on hie sleeve then
he might be on the brid'ge. If hers only
Got a star or a hook, then hef s d.own on the
d.eck blowing this eub hone to You.
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',IIOT THE CRnllI D0 AT SEA. PART qtE

The Pfanesinen.

If you have been lucky enough to have visited the submarine, you must nave

stood, in the Control "oot. Your guid'e night have shown you the two aircraft
type seats and the joysticks. Thris is where the two planesmen on watch sleept
ooops I mean d.o their d.utY.

'Ihe right hand seat is lrirere the fore-planeman sits, and' he controls the deptli

by pushing and pulling the stick. To steer ttre ship he twists the hal'f moon sbeering
wheel. we have four foreplanesmen, Jan Buley tire LSA, ancl senior hand ab it.
Sir \Yoolforo, the sleepJ-ng beauty, but only on watclt. He never rolLs over after a

shake. VITR. Bond, the new nember of the team, Sometimes sencls us do''rn instead of
up but nothing to worry about. RFM Pugh, the motorbike kid, watch wtrat you srry in
front of him, as it rinas itrs way into the ships newspaper, tfre Donut Dit iliachine'

The Senior Rates like to think that the After planes are more inrportant as

they cgntrol the angle at wtrich we travel, At high speed's they have to d.o tlic clepth

keeping too, "o 
you Ir" better off as an erk. There are J after planesnenn wiiiclt

means they do Z 
-hours 

on and '12 off, Most of them are maintainers and have to work

in the off time. First we have Scouse Rippon the asd.ic mech. This man ir a cad who

cheats when playing Twenty Questions. (Wfrots ever heard of a toil-et seert bein6;

animal, vegelable ana nrinlral.) NexL is his work mate Chay Blyth, wiro sits on watcn

with a grin on his face. Musi be thinking of h:l next leave' Pete T1.lley, the RIA

d.oesnrt grin much, as most of his gear is always going duff' Tne corvboy of tlre

planes mist be AIi Brennan, the R.5. I{is nutinous ial-k iivens up any duli- nigirt'
Aiso on the same theme we have Bi).1y the snip, ffi1 and shiprs barber. Not nutinoust
but never short of a good. story to tell. Laet but not least is Smudge Sn:'tht

Captains steward., anrl purge of the pantry, His nicknames include.. Submergecl lutlerr
plate Layer, Hoover Driver and Carpet Beaber'

A mentj-on must be given to the officers who stand behintl us and give the orders

for the plane movements. Subby Burton, Iliax Boyce fanatic and beater of the fore
planesmen with his torch. Ouch... Lt Balfour, the acrobat of the control rootn''

he srvings round. the place with the greatest of ease. " Lt Jobson, The purs€rr

Has a worried look, irr"t rigfrt have something to do with him being the trinnrinE;

officer as the rest of the officers do their best to spoil his trim. (he gets

tne polors out i"".1 Lt liind, the Navigator. Donrt sle much of hirn, (5rt l:"ns)
ersr he spends a lot of tine and sweat at his table, working out where we siroultl" be

if the planesman kept us on course' Lt Vlebster, the boatrs rep for I\{ENSA' Iie

should introd.uce ThL Gooa Old Days. Last we have Nobby HalI, Coxn, ancl senior
rating onboard. His d.ay is split into 3 goesr watches, bed'time and' writing out a)'1

the leave passesr a very popular nan.

T'AITAADTTTDTNl!Al\\t}IrtM.rru---
A Fore Flanesnanre ilang-ths-Man (I'oreign Aninal)
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JAN THE SCRAN' S CUg{ARY CORNER

A 6elicious way to use up the remains of a chicken carcase. (serves four)

SAVOURY Ol,tEtETTE

/
&o Vil,OUTE - White Sauce nade with chicken stock

Ingredienter 1oz Margarine.

1oz Flour.
1Pt Chicken Stock.

Methodl 1. Make a roux with the rnargarine and flour.
2. Add the Chicken Stock.
3. Cook gently until smooth then eiJnner for about f, hour.
4. Correct the seasoning.

b. Filling
Ingred,ientsr Left over Ohicken.

flb Llusnroooso

1 0nion.

1 Red Pepper.

aoz Jvlargaf r.fie r

Method,: 1. Melt the Margarine in Frying Pan.
' 2. Chop and add the nushroortrsl onion and pepper and fry gently for

,.. 2 -3minutes.
3. Add Chicken.
4. Ad.d all the ingred.ients to the Ylhite Sauoe.

co Omelette

Ingredlenter Allow two eggo' per portion.

Methodr 1. Put egg mix into a hot onelette pan.
2, Add the fitting
3. Put the omelette pan under the gri1l to cook the top of the

Onelette. When cooked., fo1d, over and serve imned'iately on a
heated p1ate.

Look for another gaotronomic experience in the next issue'
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